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DR. '03110.-W. IltEiatOZ;;,
=ME

'ENTIST, cordially iti. .tende.to all operations.
'upon the with and adjacent riaris that dIS:

ouse ()A irregoltiritv'may.requite: Win also'
insert Artificial Teeth ..of army ":deseription,
such us Pivot, Siitglasond Block teeth, and
teeth with "Cutitinutiuti thimiti;"iiiid will con-
struct Arttficial Palatert,,Obturaturs,' Baguio-
Clog' Piec.s, :and_ every tnipliunce:used In the
Moot Art.—Open/Bog' Bouiii at the residence
of Dr. Samuel Elliott, !Bust High St. e

.Di.' GEORGE Z. BRETZ,'•
W ILL perform u

merisor" operations upon the
teeth that may be re—-

re taired for their preservation. Artificial" teeth
taserted; from a single tooth to anentire Set,'uf
the ,n Ist scientific' principles: Diseases vi the
m.rith Ant irregularities carefully ,treated..• 01
fi to at the residence of hie bro!her; on North
Pitt Street. Carlisle . , .

DR. X. C. LOCtIVIXS,
WILL; perfortif all!airigsw_Ooperations upon the

" Teeth that are room•
red for their preservation, such as Scaling,Filing
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of them,
by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a single toolh
to a full sett. D4rOilice on Pitt meet, nfew
d ,oca smith ofthe Railroad Fetal. Di. L. is al,
ant from Carlislo the last ten days .of even'
month.

W.A.Z11D1G2 10141.-IXO'ZEL
C. G. STUOGIT having taken the " IVashing-

ton Hotel," lately:;kopt by Mr. ILL. 13urhhol
der, is, prepared to acoommodate his friends
and the public generally. Every effort will bo
made to,gicm...fulkaatisfaction to.suoh as.inny
favor him with their patronage. Terms mod,
crate. [Carlisle. May 10, 1864.

Ir onts-cAraronDruc-
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•

4-I_:____VON—HF4KEN7restleetTallv informs the
1..!/., citizens of Carlisle and vicinity. that he
has just returned from •Calilornin, end is prepa-
red to ersente‘allkinds-ol work connected-with
his line of business. He has always on•hand a
ktrga assortment of rentlY made

_Rifles, Guns, Pistolg,,Locks,
Keys, Guii Trimmings. &e, all winch he will
sell wholesale or retail. He also attends to re
pairing Guns, clocks. locks &itt engraves on

, brass, copper and iron. Ho-hopeti that by strict
attention to business, and a desire to please, he
will merit.atid receive public patronage.
I..,.Rosidence West Main street,-opposite cro-
zier's Hotel. •

L kinds of Firo Arms madezto order.-
_

Carlisle: Apt 26, 1851.--4,y,

SPLICNI'Dit) szwELivir!!
ilollday Preeeitts,:ditc.. • ,

THOMAS CONLYN
%Vest High street, n few

,doors west of Burkhol=
•s, •• der's, Hotel, Carlisle.
9 3 has just received the

j, largest and most elegant
, assortment of •

SUPERIOR JEWELRY
ever offered in Cdr.hale, consisting...in .Part f
Gold and Silver Watches of. every variety, and
at all prices, eight-day. CLOCKS, Silver table
and tea spoons, silver tablo forks and butter
knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies' and
gentlemen's gold pen and pencil, gold civics of
everydescription, ear and finger rings. breast

'pins, &c. at all prices. ' Also Accordbons and
Ausical Boxes, with a great variety of Fancy
Articles, selected expressly for the Holidays.
Persons desiring ib purchase are invited to call
and examine the assortment. We are prepared
to sell at very reasonable pikes, Quality of
all goods warranted to be as fine as sold for.

Tnontis (ONLY N, -
West High Street•Dee 9R. 1853

2`«0'412)a
SPRING FASHIONS!

TtiE sub;Criber desires to inlorm his old coo-
touters and the public that he has tempora•

rill - removed his establishment Misr doors south
of his old stand, on North Hanover street,where
he has just (meted a large assortment of
800 I'S, SHOES. GAITERS, &c...

which cannot be surpassed in Style, quality and
price. to which invites the attention of
the public.

L.'LDIES' 'WEAR.. -

For Ladies and Misses his stock is well se'
looted and complete, Comprising the most meh•

' ionahldetyles of Congress, Silk Goiters, color•
od French Gaiters,,Moroceo Boots• loxed with

, • patent leather, of all colors and qualities, to•
ge her with..qmses Gam.rs, and a full capply of
avers, description of Boots Shoes and °otters
fur Ladies,'Altsees and Childrene• wear, at all
prices

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Cliff, Kip and Coarse Boots ef.diflerent qualities

• nil prices; black and. drab Congress Gaiters ;

patent leather Sultan Walking Shoes; Motto
rey'Ties and Pumps, patent leather and cloth
fancy Toilet Slippers, kti. A lull .assortment
of the above styles of. Boys' wear. ' Also a
general assortment 'of 'Calf Kip and course
Monroos and Shoes at all prices.

This extensive E111)0'4 of new and fashionable
styles has been seletned with great,eure and thequalify it warranted. They only need to he
esamined to be approved. lic also continues
to manufacture all kinds of wyrk ne before.
.irrRine will 'be repaired -gratis. Feeling

orbtfident his assortment will' give entire. salts.
faction, both as regards quality and' price, he

_revectfolly solicits pubiic patronage.
'anvil 12. JONATHAN COILNMAN.

Ohina, Glasslind,Queent3ware.
LD housekeapore and young; with those also

Iv who aro calm:411410 impale housokottii•
ors, die invited toluall'at

HNLBERI"S. FAMILY GROCERY
and osaniine his elogamqtacortm ont
Glass and Queenswaro, and otluir ortioles in
the housekeeping lino, such as French and
Enalish tenants, heavy handed and:ph:du,.
, White Granite, gilded and bloc, . •
ri'Dinner scut °I ovary variety, and prise,"ElBuivls and .pitchers,turreens,&c:'' Gigss-Uia-ecentretableandniaiftelWive,
pCandelabOas and other • lamps, groat variety,

ratite and bar tumblers, goblets, Atit,•
Fruit and prose• ye•dialics, in variety.. -; • 1:
Cedor•ware—tubs, buckets, churns. bowls,
Butter:prints' and f edict., meal buckets, &d.
Broshan=sweeping. °ditto, %saph scrubbing,

12Hand and shoe bruslies,'dinifors,broonaciXo.'
giVI-v.I(6E; clothes and : •.•

• Also ft choice ruisoitmcint of Tobarco And Se-
gura. Call ye who are fond ofchoice brandC.of
'llicigars and'try the Principes. ftegalias,•Sief,
• Istinnis and other Cohn. varieties, slid.' You will
find thorn 'ofunirnp('aohabtoquality. Also4oilf
Filitivosh and Common Sawa, with. •chnice.
Sohn"and' chewing tohnc°O.• • • r aPI26

,6ipartaig (of.,
1170,1,be a memorable °nein the annaleof

li"rorug4--for die L A R GHST
rr,,co„t; fc.;hande,mosCeltetipot and bget

00,025,ere now selling t,fr rapidly' gt,Eleuitz
tirothera °heap store, Our etpeit .colieligp of

liaregoe, Tteautte,,,Lavltnei''Derdo3
Lom :c4inoiAlll4; Do Deiee,Alittiehhe;•Call=

Cheeps; Tiekingt! Diaporee,
RibbOn', Parasols,Unto Mr. mini-4 10i

alores,: hosiery," gd,g4igd,'''*(iting
'Slir}kli,,roticli Worked 'Oellare;•.l'ilifteaittge,
Stn., dlothi; Claiiimers; V01146 anliiiitnmet
eittiit 'f9r,,Nf ion B wegr, '.fogptiret
it great inhrtr. otlier Doodinat-,theritoneki here;
11.411rtt our, eteek
1, tit.; liegeet Cuniberland
fr 4 " ,'• .

Aprtl.l2, D4ti.TZ '4; BROW,IIEitSiI
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VIEWS • A•YOOT—UAAIIIeBI,'UG—PINWS ON rut
BUSQOEHANNA-TIIE OVAL ' itiNES=MAU72I6I,

' GEONOETOWN;TINNWA.III
'

Eorrott: lam not unaware WO° dif-
ficulty of •communicating 'to others 'our owh
impressions in Such n manner as to transfer to

•them even a partial interest in "matters which
to `us possess the deePe6t.' conoerrt. Inm un.
derlromise, however, to you and some few
more of my friends in Carlisle, to give from
'time to time; during our pedestrian tour to,
Niagara; snob items as may serve both to ac-

quaint you with our-method of travelling and
'what we .are able to • rdalizo the way of
knowledge. We left Carlisle on foot, as you
are aware, on last Monday, not, hoWever,
Without incurring the ridicule of some of Mir
best friends' on account of our bold underta--

. king—an undertaking which seemed to prom-
ise -nothing' more nor less than, n splendid
failure. Nothing daunted, however, we Set
our faces toward the Falls,, with the full de
termination to win for,our-selvesabetter fittaeo
or if we failed to fall nobly in the undertaking.
Peraeverentia omnibus prceatat, as Sally Snipes
said when she kicked her titpiband down stairs

• the nineteenth time for coming to bed with
long toenails. , '

Our first day's march did not exceed thir-
teen miles, and we were all agreed to bolt
for tho niglet: at Shiremanstown, one of the
quiet villages in the Cumberland 'Valley. Du-

.-ring-tbis,day's-joutecy-we-did little more-than,
make some general inquiries of the farmers.
concerning the .best modes of raining.; differ-

' eat methods of renovating and improving
lands, &o. liven these things however were

not,withoutitheir interest to us who hod been
incarcerated for four long years in gloomy
cells_ two_ by fourteen. -• At four o'ola.cit' the
next morning we resumed Orimarch, and the
day's luminary had -scarcely' ,unfoldedi his

broad disk above the eastern hills when we
were ready to 'greet his morning rays as they
cams bounding along_the placid surface of the

• Susquehanna, 'Harrisburg is old, its scenery'
familiar, and its publiio buildings few and nn-,

-interesting, yet I doubt if any, traveller, of cul-'
tivated taste has over approached it in the di,
reetlion, of the ibriike, at sunrise, without
-aperienaing an emotionof the beautiful. Inn
turns his eyes downward the reflection of the
.-sun's reys gives to the surface of the river, for
a mile or more the appearance of polished
steel mirrors, with an occasional tint oforange
'changing into the deep yellow of pure gold.—
Up'the.riveil he is greeted by a more imposing
view. The distanee'of five miles seems short-
ened to two. He sees in full view the waters
of the Susquehanna pouring through the migh-
ty channel in the mountain, worn down by the
friction of ages. The bridge though five miles
distant is distinctly seen in all its parts, and
lends its beauty to soften the grandeur ofna-

ture. -,But the admirer•of nature dwells not on

this. His thoughts travel back,• with tele-
graphic speed, to the days.wh'en the hand of
civilization had not yOt mingled the artificial
with the natural, and when alone the fearless
red man strolled Idly on the banks of this no

'tile stream, floated leisurely down itk Bertha°.
'or gazed' on its 'maddened billows no they
dashed furieusiy 'through the mountain pass.
But I must ,not dwell here. A few hours of

• loitering, in4larrisburg made us tired ofthe
bustle and confusion of so noisy a little place.
Two hours walk up the river brought ate the
handsome residence of Judge [limiter, where.
stopping for the evening, we regaled ourselves.
with' a most delightful boat r.de on the Sus-
quehanna., I mention these little incidents,
not that they are in themselves of Any value,
but because they illustrath our mode of seek-
jag to familiarize ourselves with the country.
There may be great attractionten't Niagara but
there are ten that-fiend objects of Interest be-

. Mean hero nud.there which he who berries to
the scent never has an opportunity of enjoy-
in. Since leaving Judge Iliester's our way
has beeh up. the river: 'We have determined
to explore it as nearly as we can to its source.
No are delighted with the 'Booties that rush
uponeur vision at every turn. Sometinies we

leave theriver for a few short miles, but it is
only to cross some bliiff or high ridge upon'
which we can obtain more commanding views
of the river ant the contiguonsectintry. From.
Harrisbu'rg to Dauphin we had a most delight.

• fat walk, strolling along the riverbank at our
leisure, admiring its gay and verdant islands,
looking .itith awe and reverence upon ithe
rocky piles that-rise on eitherside, as if thrent-
eining to reach forth;choirarcing arms and an.
rest :the.fomning 'waters that roll so proudly

' Daviphiti is a sMell'hut thriftytown with
popultition,lif 700. North of the town soine.

. sixteen or eighteen miles are the celebrated
Dauphin Coal , Mines, viz:' at the _Yellow
Springs, elzteen miles • from Dauphin; at,
Raueb's Gap; andat the Gold' ine Gap; a mile
east of tho latter place. These mines arer known Ibelieve as the.' Dauphin' and Basque-

' henna Coal Companfa hlines."'Three fiend
red ions are taken from them daily . There isi
a'new;;hridgeiniprocess of conottmetion'at this:

for:tbe
tvitl cross the river obliquely, in length'
,about half.p.-Six'.pr eight of the
ipitinuareinovi &Ina. ..At Dauphin weileft' the'

i *Ciotti illiotanee hod directed onecieueieni,°':°ss .X'eti'AJZ'lsiku‘l4 Halifax.citi,to:The eti2
wile ldiffioult,but we'

. „. .wereamply:repaid for our toil by the rich prps- ,
".. peothAbat ' dilet'id'ull• belaitol us as we gamed

i a ,greeter find it. ~
greoter, olevation. . , ono

'. )1191/10Re,b:Y.lbe 1i'dd,er11,71..i. 111 11.110ei.:tpeTeed wei , wore, 4bst, in amp,. deep,m'ouaialu gorge'Utul itho'Vteicr'ter.theOt brii.oi4lit'Vtiv'etidilona trothaitioa.:4i..4q,t4l4ityost ,,76:oli3e'citi4lfritliel,'l,
.frinn. 'Wb9lle eeli.6llPPP /i',,lPP„l'llkiiirilililitceiiir
view the whole' of lbe eeent,througb:wlaiobroi
'licu.l just poseedi 1'... The' rkior; Wilktlo,idnditigi .'i

1..'tlici britie;'wi(h:4l '6,i4iV4ii!':'olvcri.:oo'„,iii4orwp,-.ik,:qhye,;;4,, 06oPk Pi4lfiti,i ,e;,Ati4 :
nieuntale, PeePhielelld .Ibtittlrr.lletoliegeOuni
try; 'ell '.lVerreotropeeietllt,vtiteloglO ifireet Ot11:'it° .4 4''':,'.' 94, 4 ,0', 14iii'a7x, ,̀ .0....iii;. 4i".9.1...44

,i!;,in-ib q46:y1.461.t,,p91:mi,f1rptA1i.tt7t4,01,ti9411I),,,iltitc. reeetit4 itt01f,..,!•?4,*-01)* egeiu.,..apj
J - iiedie lii,'lviiii*jr.:atatti'dl!;44th`lilliilitlfOtleliittli

of every gatamorae lay just,Mader our
feet find a fruitful
pry diruotion, es far ne,tbe eye ocinkl,yetttt.-7i
Fi've minuteebeforaptilled,seen!heennieyiv: ,
or but exhibiting vaell'y differentaspeete • now iit appenied,douhly heauqul as it 'wound slow ;
ly along thr:ouir gh tinis4ma•,fibhd of:beauty. One

meirenmetimpe I omittedto, mention.. Although
the Motintain eivenabing' its bnee seemed'
hlgh, yet when re pin.cditp summit the Tal-
ley' seemed lifted up, so that wureithiyUppeni, '
act but a few feet above its level. 1 attFibu6
this to theeffect. of the ntinosPhOie, which that
day. was very .dense, somuch so that the ' '
iaoinititius'ata distance assumed a diuokyap-
pearaime. , Tf looking' 'from 'a rarer' into a
densermedium is, attended With stich a resift:
till's may account for the 'phenomenon. •

, •

,On the went sido'of this. mountain we met •
with Whit above everything else affords moat
delight to the weary traveller—a
common spring, but a genuine crystal foun-
tain, purd as'the ,waters of Paradise and sur-eounded'.fiy.giovpa which mi gh ell ,en dep!
nymphs. from the Vale of ,TeMpe, or iedd
inspiration to the Thracian Mu.se.lterit we..
quenched our thirst' and raiished, our eyes
with the magnificent prospects thatWere still
in view, lOW the tuVaiega.uu bade us resume
our. sluggish 'march tothe iHattinttiver. 1 '
cannot stop to narrate more of what we.saw
and enjoyed before we reached this beautiful ,
little village where we are now tasingourmid-
day rest, .At Halifax we• again had, a boat
ride. The population of this place -is about
500. Therels one church ia thd pleao,,whicli
is.filethodist..- From-Halifax .we-,travelled.uu:—'
the canal, halting over night at 'Millersburg,
where there is great•notivjty in the coal busk._
nem thence we came up the river and cilia-
sect over. the ridges to Georgetown. The river
ladeep,here and several .beautiful islands are
in view. - More anon: C./ELEBS:

gitut
THE WISE THOUGHT.

A FIRST RATE STORY.

BY AIRS. S. C. ECALL

She was sitting under the shadow of 4 fra-.
grant Hine tree that overhung a very ancient
wall ; and as the water fell into her pitcher,
she was mingling with its music theionas
of the 'Jew's harp,' the only instrument on
which Norah Clary had learned to play. She
was a merry Maiden of sweet sevtinteen,arus-
tiabelle, as well as ai rustic beauty, and a ter-
rible coquette; and she had what in'Scotland
1.4,i Dalt a ' .toiher.! in.Nnghteii to .'dowry.! 'anti
in Ireland a ~pretty penny . ' money;',it ie
scarcely necessary to state, in addition, that
she had—a bachelor. Whether the tune—-

which. was certainly given in alto—was ocwas
not designed as a summons to hoz' lover, I can-

not take upon myself to say; but her lips and
Lingers had not long been occupied, before her
lover was at Iteraide.

.We may as weligive it up, Mr rris Donovan,'
alto said sonic what abruptly ; look 'twould be
as easy to twist the top of that great hill of
Howth, as make father and motheragree about
any ono thing. They have been playing the
rule of the 'contrary these twenty year'S, ,and
it's not likely they'll take a turn now.'

'lt's mighty hard, so it is,' replied handsome
Morris,thatmarried people can't di.aw together.
Norah. darlint I that tvCulci'ut be the way with
us. It's one we'd be in heart and soWl, and an

example of love and
'Folly' interupted the maiden, laughing.—

Morris, Morris, we've quarrelled a score of
times ; and a bit of a breeze makes life all
the', pleasanter. Shall I talk of the merry jig
I danced with Phil. Kennedy, or repeat what
Mark Coolan ,said of me to Mary Groy,—ell
MorrisP '`.

'Leave joking'now, Norry ; God only knows
how I love you,' he said, in a voice broken by
emotion. ...I'm yer equal as far es money goes
and no young farmer in the country can toll a -
bettei stock to his share then mine, yet, I
don't intend to deserve you for all that ; -only
I can't help saying, that when we' loved caelf
other, (now don't' go to oontradiot me, Norry,
because you kave as good'ae owned it over and '
over agsin.)and your father agreSble, and all
to think that your mother; just for &ailment,
should be putting Irt7i2!t..,taajarpo Tenon
upon earth; only to spite 6or lswfiil husband,
is what sets the mad entirely, and shows her
to be a pied .• • .

'Stop, !lister Morris,' exolnimedNorah, lay-
ing her band upon his mouth, sons effectually •
to prevent deoand escaping ;' its rairnother,yore talking'of, audit, would beill hio?d, as
well as ill-brOd.- to .hear, a worn agMlist nnown
parent, Is that the pattern ofyour Manners,
sir; Or did ye ever heer•mo turn my tongue
against* belonging to your

.1 ask your pardon, my own istornh,' ho re•
plied, meekly, as in duty bound ; thesake
or tlio,l'aipbwe spore the.Whynett '

•;

and I'm not going to gninsa.j,„but yourniOtli-

'The least said iho soonest mended man
interrupted the impatient girl.' ~Good night,

tulded'ldess you ; they will be otter
missing you within, and its little moth er thinktil
where arit.'

hloroit above 'all the girls at ivnkeor pa'ttev;n.
I've beenirue.teyti,t, We tiatitigrnwntbinth.:
or, and reined 'll/e Were the lelglit 'Of a rciat;',
bueb, ye have been tinnier to me than anything
Mc'enrth'.'' the ' ' 'inn!ylotingteak'nbare, 'do' think Si there'd. iie''vJni,

'rriti L ien!' tricither
without 'her lOtive','Shrel4 ' 'nothingl'd care'
fatiihn leeninne what 'yVvn e:;gOi."" tioortvut IslOrnh; think ; binCO •Yeii
dimo serious t!nd ''•••
'"4.'intnoiOng tO,leugh;.'idert4;' r6plietl thol

4',hrflOng
.riii"Oot.'4 wise thought 11464bind fbr''ouoc;:.

Vev lerehati,: ih'r:llo'6'llo 'to'
itt4 "1 4 ,011 Y

dir'(rinit Wk.Pbtedl)tdint' hi'bniiret •

*milt t''
tiet., *lee-thought.' Geed' night;Aenr- Morrie ,
4:itaird)ni 0,0 An,.i 1 , 11:4

eprahg Orin thec.fhuotteluto;
bhro4:erreirleti,llo4ing:ber loves perdu
44131‘'' ard '41r.4 1,94tiiiipekilioglkiVidem ,ot Ogr 10:

might

. . . ,was parity 6041 ,130'16 pf i.4bttj•
heartedpop 2ii:thii;syorld, and, partly.hecauso;.
he never foript.afriend who did,him a fa'Ver,.
nora,stupid fellow that would not,•

His name wasnever mentioned lad the com-
pony,was on ,tipstoe to. know what was coming,
and -if any,one slighted 'him,' or trampled on'
hisrights,- thougands of ears were listening till
they heard how "Uncle" paid him.
• Now, %Arles, Strange, as he went on Hatur-'
day night from the "RedFactory," so called, -
five miles to the"west, down to Plinipting,'
three miles ,to the east, used to clip the 6614-
non and walk across the clover. and oats, (0 7
the great annoyance of Uncle Reuben. ÜbF
cle Ilcuben suggested to him that "the mid'
was made ,to walk in,",but Charlesis4deA its
not. . •

One Saturday night in 'July, the sun an
hour and a half high, Uncle (Versed Oharlea
orossing his rye field. _tie ettid to, his wife,
who, by the by, loved a good joke 'as well,as
her husband: . .

'There goes Charles Strange across'my rye-
field again, the very., lougeo way. dressed in
white froth bead tofoot; yes, yes; a•going u-
courting Nancy 'White.' If he sees her to-
night, he is a lucky fellow." •

Therewas, and is now, a muddy brook call-
ed "the old slongh," a quarter ol'a milefrom
Uncle Millions, where you tnity•run your fish-
ing rod down, hill twenty feet 'without reach• t
ing hard.bottoin. The wateris tolerably clear,
except when agitated, and thenit "might be
bottled up and sold fox: Tyriaii dye."

Uncle Reuben walked toward this brook, '
hottCharles eatnelrito, the-rend just behind''
'him. :When he came to the brook, over which
was&bridge; he_yutuped.i3aOlcivards _in. great.
consternation, yncle,..ylith a loud whisper,
and beekoriing,with ',hand, bade him ap•
preach. Choi-Ws stepped along, and whipper-

.

ed yetiwant?"^
Uncle Reuben replied by pointing into the

lung grass, and saying :

"Did you ever see such a sight? Such a

big water-snake swallowing a, huge mud'turtle!
See Lim move slowly into the water! 'Run,
Charles, ruit'and'getr two stoat stakes, one for
you and one for me, as truch_ quicker than
lightning, aslightning is quicker than a snail I"

Away went Charles, and having procured
the stakes, hastened, to the battle-field. They,
both.erept softly to the muddiest part of the
pool.. "Now," said,Unolo, "don% Lave any
fear of the' reptile ; for, having that big tur

tle in his throat, Le can soaltely move, and
would do no harm if he could. You' put your
stake into the water and poke him out,' and
when horises I will let have !,

Charles stirred up the water untill ha -almost

dew.airlof Seeing. the snake, when, Uncle Reu..
ben screamed at the top ofhis voice, :1"/aire he
is.'' and suiting the. action--to=th&uttorance,--
with might and main. antra tremertdous splash,
fetched a sweeping stroke with his stake,
which proved disastrous in the last degree to

Charles's white pantaloons and jacket.
Charles dropped his stake, and stood with

arms extended, shaking off the mud and water.

Uncle Reuben, was bent on dipping Up the
snake on his stake, an heeded not .Charles's
discomfiture. 'With, 'sae eye on. Charlet' and
one on the snake, he dipped, and dipped; 'am;
dipped, with such an anxiety to capture the
snake, that Charles could not call his attention
away.

At last Uncle Reuben caught a glimpse of
Charles, and exclaimed :

'•'What on earth is the matter with yon, .and
whathave you been doing to 3 ourself? YOU
look like an alligator sick with the leprosy
Whydid you spatter yourself, with your Than
clothes on, nt that rate for? Whatwill Nancy
White sayto that?" . ' •

Charles, haying sulliciently.recoVered from
his blushes atfilet:taming of Nancy,
Uncle 4;ownedup','as to his earclessMose. ge
"should have knoumbetter,•had a moment, to
think, but the snake fired his brain ;" ho• wad,

"possessed of a serpent," etc. eta.
Uncle Reuben tvits a tender-hearted ,man.

be he pitied Charles exceedingly. lie told,

him Rho would take offhis jacket and trow

sers,.he would. Ahem up, to hie and
get her to Wash them and iron them .immedi•

• Charles, desiring to see Nutley,and well
knowitigithat the "Red Factory" was five mile I
away, and that"it wasn hard roadlo travel
concluded to doffhis jacket and trOwsera, ant:

I crawl under the bridge and there remain tilt
Uncle RMuben returned with his clean clothes.'
'Same how Or other, the clothes were not wash.•
eland ironed with, the disptitoh that wits ex •
ticeted. r :ithether Uiclo forgot, or whether

htiffyror sick, I am not sure; bu'
certainit is, that 'When darkness camp on,
Charles, hearing settle men .coning througl-
the woods with doge, and 'talking about ghost.
Bunting, be math; up his ruled toskulk argon,'
by Uncle's' barn; and so up to the( Lease,
"his loose undress," There. lie' found, •by
some nocitlent; that's Pair ot.Unole's 'pants.
loons, used by on'afishing excursion, wen,.
wished instead' of. :iVlieretipon
suggested that Charles shoUld pass the nigh ,
withor if ho' pleased Though the' panto,
lo'one would ba' a pi) or fit,` yet if ho wanteil'ty!
take:hie; be!inight; and exchange,as heretUrn,
ed on Monday morning. This, Charles -cad'
eittdeti,to.,:do,nnd,,wetit.en:-.Ns, )ini,,r`i,loielfu,
in the hope of seeing hie Nepoy tliatl94i,,(Tt
,going to ,olipech,';‘)/th heron the folio ying,day

It, so,; happened, tlict,rattl,PtyoPtOb[oittAN
;crept through 'the swantei- to .041 sett
flock' of wild•iee'setlyit enopts
:tree') :and; Catlin
sent, rounda6out . nay t4:Parzinfto4 with,
back-dad Of,bl.:oh beoome, oi'bowe'ciod whip
handles,' becyttide'tliti, hits'giver
w°,4Vloii #l4:ll4#ftek. ,

i). and31e..Iteee,,(he vantemt
eugge'stioteto tit* tticr.igritid-etene ;foe him is;

oitta "me said
tnole told hick lie liaci:einriiideil 6Yita
lof,thef je ilopoooked.coembere-ofOte NT:O4I,
04POolVt°77-r"tt; O9..baPVo4oo•X'et.ll'itOok'

'Pose Poet?„,,went.tellYtording to olkoroltttiftki
pacockiiiiy,botoglipt4iYi ,a.ll4:enteeltor,,qi
the Joke,tvaa oyery n 14.4, woman, "Ito,
phitil.:thteing, the'bitermissiob; •OXProPPOfliititt,'•
foot gbat awl hod „4e4ril,, ,it,.b.skiteliteig,,tlyki ,).
ecjichecl, yotte,trow.eertV, boyOrMto
'itet..lß4cestarl,Ae, joke, .; hot ,vilio,hettecl.4;ebi;,f„icioßetlon asked, ;WA407 itmlOO ;PIP PF9P,liq
)4141,14:kept BHP. 4).••P1e ,11,45k„X1.4.#1g4,P;td'i •, ,

Ii
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trowichi? mehtacholi da4forChui 10a
Stiange:' And to this day' When
j,Olte" is discovered,:ttioeonamon espresehati is:
..41.,y0, aye,. who washed s,otirtrOWsol ls t" • '

linries would', 'beqieki that TinolO'Rety:
henlatendedto,spiatter ,ho,riaSelectaci
WO the dompany ottho vlbtimized: •;:Onceirk
a while aman 'WU tditaistbrazy with 'tl43
at, being'efecied ,'.intd this oorripany, but, with
ono or twe,esoeptions, ,thepeooled down, anti
now accost eaoh other as brethren.- •

,qAtirultural CaUrge
sAnnur.ns, SCHOOL. or PEririf

, SYLVALV/11., ;, - • .1,

NEETINO OF TIDE TRILI9TEE.9.. .

,In.pursuaace of the Act of Incorporation a
few of the persons. designatcd'•hy" the Act 'ais
Trustees, Ina at HarrislArg int the 38th i."`
June, 1154, for the purpose of considering its

L__ .provisione. The members preSent did not co -

'stitiiie d'quoruin'hf the Board. ' The Ilan.bE.
'W. VipoirAnn presSnted the 'foitervingiesolu-

whibb was ng•reed• to : • •
:fteso/iyed; `That:FiEI?E9.IOIC. WAT 9, JAAtill

GOWAN, and' 'JOHN &Moms be 11 'Cointiiitteb
whose duty.it,alfallbe to .roport to the.neit
meeting of the Boa rd.of Trustees, a pltyt of or•
gachation for the Farm School of "PCtiluqlvtt-
nia, with such iriodlficationa of t Clau ter, Rik
taloh•:Legislative. oppropriatlone na 4mity be
deemed advisable to apply for nexti

The Board then .ndjourneli,to meet. nt Mae-
risburg, in• tbe,room of the Stute Suoiety, On
Thurede.jr tho.l4th of.July, at 2. ololock;P:11,,
of.-which -meeting, it was•-direeted-that-each-
inetnber of the should have personal

• • '

ADJOVItZiEI> MEETING
Thursday, the 18th of. July, 1884 Thera

were present, Messrs. Warrs,'of Cumberland,
Mumma 'nut/ Rtquittivitta, of Dauphin, Mcll:7
WAIN, of Chester,,Boat, of Centre, and.114.:.
Tim, of Philadelphia. There being no other
inember of the committee appointed nt the last
meeting present but the Chairman, heceutitinif-

.tell the following . '

Eli=
The Committee to whom wns referred the

subject of the organization'of Partner's
High School, of I'entisylvani.'" tire of the apinr
ion that no • good would result.from any effort
to organ ze under the existing law. - It is ruff-
fenny defective in trio,. particulaiT:
providing fora Booed ofTrutees romposed
fifty or silty members, many of whom eve sub-
ject to cooitant renioval by events that have
no reference to the interes:n of the'lnetitti;
tion, out living at so great a distance from any
point that there could be no hope Of getting
them together toact at any time. Inasmuch as
any,service to.bo,itendered by a Trustee must
is wbo ly grati.dtous„it cannot he expected
Clint individuals will make sacrifices so grnt,a
es the provisions •o( demand.
ANTI should not consist of inure than title-
teen members, of whttn the 6,overnor, Srarn:
ter), of the Commonwealth, Attorney 'genet 1,
end President of the State AgricalturalSociety
should be roetnhilrs eboulddrnamed in the . bill.. The term -of service
three of,theee should expireat the end of cent'
year, whose4lace may be supplied by Pieselenr
tion ot three others by,,the Executiee Coptatitv..
tee of the State Society, This Executive Com-
mitteeinectinposed of 'thet'offieeraof the Society,
wile' by its Olattrter are elected City the nienibe!•4
end toiten faint 'ettob Congietiaintllll Districtit
thus covering the whole greuttd.ond all local
interests of-the State, lire:tinny nut Where
the responsibility of!OA!. eleettion may be mere
safely reposed.

But the bill is defective because it makesno
appropriation in aid of the Projeet. There are
many public' spirited tnettrin the State who tie=
Bei° that the eittahlishment.ofe,School w,hero
boys may be educated for Farmers, is ofniore,
importancethin anjr!design that' °Mild 'ono**public attention. It ie ofk#Oni.Cers'iity!kni,T4
that theliterary institutionsof,the countmoe
at present tonetituted,edueate,young men to
ft" state' oftotat'imfitneSs,:ncitnnly• fit; thoptir-'
mutts tif,aFainteii•,but'oe.e:COMpanian for hisParents, brothers, end sisters, with itiioOl heie
expected to spend Otis life, Pets therefore
drivenfrom' thetn--froM his father's 'estato-L:
en'd,tinto o professien,:fer,,which he iniOettlii
capacity perhaps and where, he is subjected Act
•all the temptations of an itile•life,'

the Ferni.' School proposes -to fniPart•ahre'dn=
cation which is epprepriate'teaVlrmer; whiejr
•educates his !ioily to A1)0 Rrt .ascerell,estkietnin4
to the science. offarthing, and Imre
the featiti,e of 'making the Insiito thin tfci'aciii.l).

'as to poshi
pf expense, withip„th!! reach 91, eF.erY 'fu a wiio
desires to make. hituson an edneated.Farmer.i:
__lt is within tin_soopo of our. _duty to. Wiitlitit.
piniti,tltroug,;lt ilia medium ol 'ftisuria l ii'plue
for the nttnifijnent,of.ilds Fddrokh ; ;;,

A. Fartn of 800.A,at $6O would oost..,$18:(1.00
Additionni buildings
Stoat' and Implements J..— •
Furniture, Books; ,Itistrutneutsl , ~„ Actoo
Con}ingenoies 1 1,000

t ; i;.‘; a ;1$40,001).
Let .the.StnttOopproprinte, in oo,noolt,i; •,; t ,

instalments of $4,000 20.1100 .1,,

App. of State Sooiety. - 10.000
idplunge lean 10,000

1 $1.6,000
To euritiort the t3elteol' cos "" '• •
Snlary.idil'anciptlL ••11 ,2,60
Tlr_o 914,er, l'rcor,/,(318. tA.' •,

B,OPf),
• 1,20C1

ATlnual, Apy,l4t te p9e`101.,..
2.00 Pupils, ai*T6 .
Tradace"or arra '4',ooD'' , v.";
• a; •oa,• ) .• • •:•,6

SUrpilla•4, $7..104Erl
_It. (militiablvtlnullitul that if nu"'opportunity

tie oiforddlo ,thel`na Inert' of lbo,Stati by.o
tbab4oti ninY VO'C'Ent inetrunad tiill'Ttli;
opequi PqMit9 B9 ' 44'90 ,Piz‘t9l'; E99.11,t7;J
tiouf etribrattuto Slaibetrintica,,Ctionlictryo,iten
ndy,, ,MinerniogyVhudnil *bode. kiiulted ,nntuot

114iiCtiqytied; tti,e'dOtly'of: irbicti ikllfrS!i.itia.
Rerr4Pt forllivrt.tbrY, Po 9bl be Eibiq

themeolvea ufit, ,wben tbdontire exepnee ebnib
not t.FC'eed guidelity.tiVedoilisra'a yedr2:l”‘Vblleit
ebee, of foll4l,l3.4l;lobigt;Alt b4n,i9,9l6P4titri
tura, eftini bid 'mina ie, beluir eulariW4 40'0,130C
carnally pot ttiCri a;tvlirbouimiAiRef tricb et

Pr.ct 1.62..*"/
4",11401•,,x ociViPt!,frift,lll444'4/AtttiTAAux

EMI
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uh a'eye, daudini ivith joy and exultation, no
it peeped, through the latch' hole'; 'it sparkled
Moro brightly than the' richest, diamond 'in a

monarch's oreWn, lor it was Mled with,hope
and love.

' The 'next miming; before the sun was fully
up, he was throWing hie 'early Miriam over the
gib:sting cheeks ofNpralt Clary: for, her wise
thought prospered, and SheWakhastening to
the lryiting' tree, 'where,—byOh'anee; eithet:
raorning:dr evening; she generall'lnet:lllorris•
Donovam- • Idon't know hoar it is,. but the
inottient the course'ofMire runs 'smdoth, it be-,comes very_ uninteresting, except •tq the' par-
tics,concerned..,po 4,6 now left. for -me only
to say, that the Maiden, aftera due-and prop-
er'time consumed in teasing and tantalizing
her intended; told him berating, plan and its,
result. And 'the lover hastened. upon the
wings -.Or Icive (which, I beg my' readers to

understand, are swifter 'and 'stronger
-jn Ireland than' in ,any othercountry,) to tell
the priest the arrangement,• well linewing.that
his reverence' loved his nepnew and niece that •
was to he (to say-nothing of the wedding sup-
per and profits arising therefriaii) too wall not
to aid thdr merry jest. • . •

-What bustle, what pr'eparatiou, what feast-
ing, What dancing, gave the country "folks ct-,

tiough to talk about during the happy Christ-
mas holidays.,l. cannot describe. The bride
of course looked sheepish; and the bridegroom
—but—but bridegroems 'are always uninteresting.
One fact, however, is worth recording. When'
Father Donovan , concluded thirceremony, be-
fore the bridal kiss had Passed, farmer Cla'ry,
without-any roastm- that thin. wife could. tliscov ,

, ,

or, most indetiorously sprung up, seized a

over his head, and shouted—`Carry me out !

by tlie power she's beat! we've won the day-
ould Ireland forever! Success boys I—she's
beat! she's heat I' The priest too seemed
vastly to enjoy this eictomporaneoun effusion,,
and even the bride laughed outright. Wheth-
er the good wife.discovred the plot or not, I,
never heard; but of this I am -certain, that

thOous Norah never had reason to repent
the wise thought.

umarou.s.
MORE OF UN CLE RETMEN,S,A.PRAC-

TICA.I.S.'t

, The N. Y. Knickerbocker gives us' another
chapter of "Uncle-Reuben;" and, to our con-

ception, the most entertaining that has ap-
peared in the history. Of that amusing and vin-
dictive 'old joker." The best' of it is, that
all these incidents are strictly authentic :

lUncle Reuben was one day listening to Dr.
Banks while he discoursed 'learnedly on

-ethical doctrines, but in an 'anti7christian"
Manner. He clpSed his speech with a violent
thrust at Christianity, and evidently felt as if
he had both astonished rind confounded his
hearers. When ho concluded, Uncle Reuben
soberly said:

"Doctor, I do not thinkyou are appreciated
in this village." (The Doctor began to swell
up. with delighted pride.) "The people can-

not comprehend you ; you are too profound—-
too great a man,'. Throw physic to the dogs,
Doctor." (The DoCtor was aching with de-
light.) "What a tremendous sensation you
-would create here in the "iau,d of Pilgrims if
you -would Bet up for a Heathen Philosopher,
Moral men-could not stand before your depth
of reasoning. Yes, Doctor

Dr. Banks--"You do me much honor, Mr.
P—, and Iwill take your suggestion into
active consideration."

Uncle Reuben— "Yes, Doctor, set up for a
Heathen Philosopher; but mind you, wheiryou
put out your,..notice:thatW have sot up for a,
Heathen Philosopher, be careful and truthful,
and leave off the term Philosopher,''and you
will accomplish the rest."

DLBaeks had once been "an orthodox," in
good-standing. From, thence ho wont over to

Infidelity, Atheism, Pantheism, and finally
.brought up against Platonism, and' religiously
believed -in the transmigration of souls. Pur7-
thermore, ho avowed-n-distinqt recollection of
having inhabited'..sotne other' body than his
present one. - Uncle Reuben , 'questioned hhir
very serinusl, as to the nature', ofthe .thine'
recollected, and then said ; . .----

:-",d,havetio doubt but I myself, haVe,
toll some other tenement'. than the one I now

live in. The Platbnio ideas, and notions are.
'Comforting andreasoning, and though my ree-
olleotion about the body I have heretofore oc-
cupied is•vaguo and indistinct, yet. it is none
tho less true " .(The Doctor eeemed-pleireed.)
;!Aly recollection is more of events and ideas;
than of the -body d inhabited; I may, indeed,'
have, been nobody at ell, but I have reeolliie..
Hone ofcoming in centact.with variousxuinds,
and if I am not very, much mistaken, I have
bporAp contact,with the mind, or life; qr liv-
ing, principle ofDr,l3enks,.and withhie body,"

4n, oharme4 41.1.0
delighted. yogr qXperionco oorrospolid9 with
mine. .And,pray, Mr, what body
44,d, I on,vbep you,e4co,unterOd me V'
. Ifpqlo pold n pllcay, tb en-

t,1.911,i8 morp:,Orp9{l3.4pie 4banyeal,!,',.„ ,
course it ia; but prey,,l r.

divulge to ine,what liras the body in
which, yon enpotintered.„me, more
eiroila efthat ,infornintaciti .than„ 0f,..a1t poor,

Duple I euben-4'!Wellt it.is an inerf44M-7-,..ii
hardly iises to,reliable bolief—itgoes oniy,for
whatif,ia neirth.!t • • , .• , ,

'Dr. Banice---...Dra),,,,g0 t pray, do; don't
fears': • •+

yoware,willing
hoar itwithoui holding any hardnesi".

, Banks--..,Certninly. not;onaat..!aertainfy

Uncle itenben—t!'.lfEarn-not much aniatakeni:,
the body. in' whiohl Lava heretofore' eneoun--
toknikyou. wasan, ofiliaghione4 ,rotary "copkol-
-

- ,ppi Doctor, waver after 'coutilbpar: thekil-,
motest alhystom to .tho, oppoiekandl:razigq". Rf"'

giftto-Ji ~,,J , , ,'.. r'l.', Y,,..',..';':' -'IA :; Y.,.t?.,',;.It Vwfxlway,ff, im{nteirlik19941Ltirlvery-Agt
airniAß'PooPlo Nirpreitx.l heap )o}i.tbolFight aide of.
'lilno4Nitoulion.r ,- ,,1g0 ,ones.torOr;Altorf3d to fa.,
Prow,tovon ittlryfeitaneal Sr twards;ltilm,.'
and: AY,ol7;*(lPaintang,:;.*sii 0;41.040o, ls4lgfway ficyla his own path' to o_ jama titiar.l

IMO
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id die liitoheit„niaftees,Were, '644 credo
'as ea'64:tif -Wpatirdto r, rr

elte, addressing
who-e 4 thp,OOenee,?Oneltitig

Lje dqpdecri, It's • well -yo'vo: got- a , wife, ;who
'knownwhat's whlit I -.God. help mel little
good' of a jitiWsti'd
sure tllacki,Pleli"n in the,stahle ?' 'Theispo se
nodded; 'The cow and the calfhad thO?fres'b
Straw .liad:eesti'toyour-

toaine, 'and iiiswet:'S'otvil,iugetion 14 6"Ontitits-
ed the lady,„ .

• .111 y dear,' he ropliecl,".sury one liko.yeu has
enough' for ten.' :'

This very, jastohservation. was,tke Inost
truths, so disagreableo.that 'a .severe
would have followed, had not Norah,:iteppeo
up to her father and whispered'
dont think' the, stable-di:ie. is fastened.'.Z,l4r?..
Clary naught the soand, and irrtke geritlafternis
ordered her hushanit to attend. to tlie.43oforke
of Blach, Pell., ,

'VU go. with, 'father myself • and seet'.:B4ld
•Thni's Hite my ownchild,alwaye'ehgerftil,'

•obeet.ved the mother, as the father endgaugh-
ter closed 'the door, ,

•Debt father,' began Norab, It isn'taltogeth-
er about the it'abbi I wanted'' ye; but•r ibof--
but the priest said something to you today
about—Nlerris Donovan.' .

'Yes, darling; and 'about yerSelf, my sweat
Norry.. "

Did you speak te.mother.about
.No, darling, she's been so oross all day.—

Sifre rgirtlire4gh for peaolf anirquiet-
nees. , If I ivati like other men, and.got drunk,
imidwasted,_lt_might_lieLin_reason.;_hdt,.. :As
to Morris, she was very 'fond of thd boy till
she turtioillike sour milk all in a minpte. I'm
afraid evon the priest 'II got no good,of her'

"Father, dear, father," said Norah,• Bap-
pose ye were to say nothing about it;,good or
bad, and just pretend to take a swirled dislike
to Morris, and lot the priest speak to herlim-
self,'she'd come round., .

..Out of opposition to me, eh
BZN
And let her,gain the day then t—that would

be cowardly,' replied the father, drawing him-
self up.

'No, T. wont.'
• Father, dear, you. don't understand,' said

the canning lass ; 'bare ye'ie for Morrie ; and

when we are—that is, if—l mean—suppose—-
fatier,yoe know what I Mean,' she continued;
and luckily the twilight concealed herp:d'ushes
—• if thn.t,took place, it's you that would have
'yer own way;'-

!ime for ye, Norry,-mi'giri, tnielfor ye ;

.I.mover.tlMaglA ot.thatLefm.o ?'• nclotvltymed
with the idea of tricking his wife, the old man

fairly capered with joy. • But stay awhile—-
stay; aisy, aisy!' he re-commenced-"how am
Ito manage ? Sure the priest himself will be
here to-morrow morning early; and he's out

updh a station now,' eo there's no speaking
with him; he's no.way quick, either;
be botheredentirely if be comes in a'auddent!"

"Leave it to me, dear•father—leave it all to

me !" .laimed the animated girl'; 'only
pluck up a spirit, and whenever Morris's name
is mentioned, abuse him—but not with all yer
heart, father—only from the teeth out.'
-,±-%Vlieq ,theY re-entercd, the fresh boiled po-,

tatoes sent a warm curliarsteam to the very
rafters ".)•!'helofty kitchen, they were poured
out into a largewickur dish, and on the top of
the pile rested a plate of coarse white salt;
noggins of buttermilk wore fillet on the dres-

-1ser,,Lland 0 a small round table a troth was
spread, and omo deft plates awaiting the more
delicate rep st ivhioh the farmer's wife was
herself prep3fing.,'What's f r supper; 'Tether ?' inquired Mo-
ral), as she drew her wheel towards, her, and
employed her fairy foot in 'whirling tt round.

Timm' sniptens,' she replied—'bits o' bog
chickens, that ye've always a (anoy for;
Barney Leary kilt them himself.'

'So I did,' said,Barney, grinning, 'and that
stick with 4 hook of Morrie Donovan's, is the

finest thing in the world for knocking 'em
down.'
'lf Morris Donovan's stick touched 'them,

they shout come here,' said the fasmter,.strik7
Ing his little table such a blot! with
ed hand us to make not only it, but Ws. diary
jump. ' •

•And why so, piny ?' naked the dame. •

!Because nothing of 'Morris's, let alone Mor,
ris himself, shall alveoli:Ito this house,' replied
Olary4„!he'e not to my lilting anyhow, and

is good. in his bothering here after whnt he
won't got ' •

.Exeellent I' thought,Norsh.A

..f.;ordiseve us!' ejaculated Mrs,'Chtiy, tie
She 'phsed the griped sullies. un the table,
'what's coma to ,the men ,

Without ,heeding, his resolution, she was
proceeding to distrlbute thesaiiirY'birtleetis,
when to her ',astonishmenther, iTithe
husband threw the dish atidithiConteots into
';ohe flames; the good wonAn actually 'stood
'Ogliast.' 'The cairn, hoivovoi', *as 'nOt loog
duration, :§ho moon, rallied, and,socithruenced
hostilities. ,+flow dare you, ye opalpeen, throw

attar any of God's tiaiite after that, fashion, and
I to tbe'for;i'f:•-iWy-al !do: you

crut, ',that,. ngthiog tOuched b 9 Morris
'Donovan shall come 'mast. this roof ;',aad if I

catch that girl bt looking'at 'the 'imam
side,of,tho'icMo tiihiL the' eyes
oitrefher head a4,,tptud,.hor to,a cupaory.,„

• .YOu'artll,l And don' I say that.beforo
:-Yoax

'Donovan. 4011 (tome into'thts hoof** and whet'Oe.more he'll:muterof' this.' add 'that's *hat
you never be i,eg (t'ltht•
9144. j .h:1 0 ! 3 1 • o

•;,.yBlacayijigsfUrs.,Clary.ontlogyor.4;tp.respud
from the fire thd hissing remains of the builIhg :isipeah.'latteUOulfi'. to ' npeist

'

after the fasMou.tif 'nu ra1 8 1P1f,C,401):19 11,
:Wren ,1118.;oloiTo,fairlY, put 'her (MI of;
llitohort:o slgaat for,frash

i'ltfraoClativ,..storptc4litiad,statupcd"; and
•fd.riX llFs'...l4'rotmtis 114.401 181Pg ;go; 9 09,' MPFI

gPqrPo ay.?ant..

liy,oypds,audctttntr ,OßSlbefUrP,tht
'o9l#l -',l4 `.ig!tqi ih9oo/fig.;1411(11

Dumyat': 'I wish you could hayo utuju...4orl


